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FRANKFORT, Ky. — En
route to having his jersey re-
tired by the University of
Kentucky, Richie Farmer
embodied the traits of  a sto-
ried basketball program
that’s as deeply ingrained in
the culture of  its state as any
in the country. He was a
hardworking, sweet-shooting
guard from Appalachia
beloved as part of  a steadfast
group of  players who turned

the team around after some
tough years.

But as a politician, the
sports icon fostered what
state auditors would de-
scribe as “a toxic culture of
entitlement” while he ran
the state Department of
Agriculture. A newly re-
leased state audit found that
Farmer had hired his girl-
friend at the agency —
though she was rarely seen
performing any work — and
that he used government
workers like servants to

chauffer his dog, mow his
lawn, take him shopping and
even field dress a deer he
once shot from his govern-
ment vehicle.

Farmer’s athletic fame
launched him on a political
career that has plummeted
over the past year, largely 
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INDEX MORE INSIDEWHO WE ARE: Rebecca Miller, 24, Crofton
A constant reader, Rebecca

Miller has read the Twilight
series five times.

She said she likes books
about vampires and also
reads the “Vampire Diaries”
and other spinoff series. 

After watching the televi-
sion version of the “Vampire
Diaries,” Miller came to love
both the show and the books. 

“When I first started watch-
ing it, I hated it,” Miller re-

called. “But
you have to
compare
them in dif-
ferent
ways.”

On a typi-
cal week,
Miller will
read three books. She carries
at least two books in her
purse and regularly reads
children’s books to her 4-year-

old daughter. The habit
seems to have transferred to
her daughter.

“The other day, she told
me, ‘When I get older, I’m go-
ing to read just like you,”’
Miller said. 

Is there someone you know who deserves 
attention?  We’d like to know. Contact us at
270-887-3238 or visit kentuckynewera.com.
We’ll take it from there.

Legion official visits
American Legion official
visits Oak Grove.
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Audit slams Richie Farmer

BY NICK TABOR
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

After 40 weeks in their moth-
ers’ wombs, babies born in hos-
pitals usually go to nurseries
within 30 minutes to have their
temperatures stabilized by ra-
diant warmers.

These environments can be
bright and noisy, with a faster
pace than the babies are accus-
tomed to, and the newborns
only hear strangers’ voices
echoing around them.

It abruptly interrupts the

neonatal attachment, accord-
ing to a publication from the
newborn intensive care unit at
the University of  Michigan.

On Mother’s Day weekend or
soon after, the 44 nurses in Jen-
nie Stuart Medical Center’s de-
livery unit will switch to
another method: They’ll have
mothers hold their newborns to
their bodies for an hour after
delivery. 

State health officials mandate
that every delivery unit in

Jennie Stuart to change 
procedures for newborns

State auditor: Findings could
lead to criminal investigation
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In this 2010 file photo, former University of Kentucky basketball star, and then Kentucky agriculture commissioner
Richie Farmer, talks with reporters during the annual ham breakfast at the Kentucky State Fair in Louisville.
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BY BENJAMIN JOUBERT
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

After a morning of  questioning,
seven jurors were chosen to decide
the guilt of  former Army Sgt.
Brent Burke, who’s accused of
murdering his ex-wife and her for-
mer mother-in-law in 2007. 

During Tuesday’s questioning,
Burke’s defense attorneys hinted at
several attacks
they could use to
refute the prosecu-
tion’s case.

Burke’s private
attorney, William
Carter, told poten-
tial jurors that the
trial was a case of
“mistaken iden-
tity.” Attempting to
remove a juror
whose family to a police officer,
Burke’s co-counsel, John Shaugh-
nessy, said a big part of  the defense
will be challenging the way law en-
forcement handled the case. The
defense wanted to avoid offending
the juror, Shaughnessy said.

Carter also talked about young
witnesses and the malleability of  a
child’s memory when pressed by
adult influences. Just because the
defense is questioning a child on
the witness stand does not mean
the attorneys are being cruel,

Carter said. 
Finally, because a gun will be

used as evidence during the trial,
Shaughnessy tried to strike two
people from the jury who were
members of  the National Rifle As-
sociation.

In a court martial, a jury must
consist of  five to 10 jurors. As op-
posed to civilian court, where a
jury must unanimously agree to
reach a verdict, only five of  the
seven are needed in a court mar-
tial.

On Sept. 11, 2007, Burke allegedly
shot his ex-wife, Tracey Burke, and
her former mother-in-law, Brenda
Comer, in Rineyville. The state
dropped the charges against Burke
after four mistrials in Hardin
County. In 2011, Burke was arrested
by the Army and charged under
military law.

He is accused of  premeditated
murder, felony murder, burglary,
child endangerment and obstruc-
tion of  justice. If  Burke is found
guilty, he will be sentenced by the
jury to either death or life in
prison, according to the Uniform
Code of  Military Justice.

A jury in a court martial consists
of  senior officers and non-commis-
sioned officers. 

Military Judge Col. Timothy
Grammel proceeded over the selec-
tion process. Army defense attor-
neys for Burke are Capt. Nathan
Brown and Capt. Christopher Cole-
man. The military prosecution is
Maj. Sondra Smith, Lt. Col.
Matthew Calarco and Capt. Janae
Lepir. 

The trial will continue this
morning.

REACH BENJAMIN JOUBERT at 270-887-3240 
or bjoubert@kentuckynewera.com.
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BY BEN FELLER
AP WHITE HOUSE CORRESPONDENT

BAGRAM AIR FIELD, Afghanistan — On a
swift, secretive trip to the war zone, President
Barack Obama declared Tuesday night that after
years of  sacrifice the U.S. combat role in
Afghanistan is winding down just as it has already
ended in Iraq. “We can see the light of  a new day,”
he said on the anniversary of  Osama bin Laden’s
death and in the midst of  his own re-election cam-
paign.

“Our goal is to destroy al-Qaida, and we are on a
path to do exactly that,” Obama said in an unusual
speech to America broadcast from an air base
halfway around the world.

He spoke after signing an agreement with
Afghan President Hamid Karzai to cover the
decade after the planned final withdrawal of  U.S.
combat troops in 2014. Obama said American

forces will be involved in counter-terrorism and
training of  the Afghan military, “but we will not
build permanent bases in this country, nor will we

Obama sees ‘new day’ 1 year after bin Laden raid
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President Barack Obama and Afghan President Hamid Karzai
shake hands today before signing a strategic partnership
agreement at the presidential palace in Kabul, Afghanistan.
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Opting out: Wells
leaving Lady Tigers’
hoops program  


